
 

Ideas for virtual meetings 
 
Customized Word Bingo 
-For groups up to 30 people 
 
Make bingo cards for up to 30 people with countries in Europe. Ask questions and let the 
scouts/guides guess what country it is by marking their bingo cards. The first one who gets a 
bing (a straight line either horizontal or vertical) can share what country they have. If they have 
the right countries they won. If not you keep on asking questions until the next one gets BINGO. 
 
(Sometimes people get bingo by marking the countries by wrong questions. That okey. 
Remember this is just for fun:). You can change the questions as you like!) 
 
Create bingo cards for free for up to 30 people: 
https://myfreebingocards.com/virtual-bingo?fbclid=IwAR2tbQ5dNSdPSiOvvDHRsIeIjma5NPasD
ADJqjavCsD07yh0F5DWdUnqJeA 
 
Ideas for questions: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ymxgsk5tJZUMrZbQBYEzn7RSRHjcQmNzEUddMgioGC
0/edit# 
 
 
Kahoot 
-For groups up to 10 people (you can divide them into groups if you are more than 10) 
 
Create a fun quiz about your country on kahoot.com/ and test your new friends!  
 
 
Scavenger hunt around the house! 
-For groups up to 20 people. You can divide them into groups to make it easier for everyone to 
participate.  
 
Get your scouts/guides moving. Pick 8 items for your scouts/guides to find around their houses. 
You can choose things that might bring up some fun stories. Allow them to share what they 
brought (just make sure everyone gets to share at least once if they want!) :)  
 
Ideas for scavenger hunt: 
https://www.canva.com/design/DAENV7yHTnI/VytTvX2TeQEr-HCuPygGSQ/view?utm_content
=DAENV7yHTnI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&m
ode=preview 
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Virtual guess who 
 
This is a fun icebreaker for you to start the meeting with. Let the scouts/guides be creative in 
how they dress up and you can even choose a theme to go with; the pirates of scouting for an 
example!  
 
This is how you play: https://www.scouts.org.uk/activities/virtual-guess-who/ 
 
 
-Show and tell- 
Introduce your local food to each other  
 
Let your scout/guide choose one dish/food from their country to present to the others. You can 
get creative and make a song about your dish or make a video of you making it :)  
 
(This can be adapted to whatever you want! Show & Tell about your favorite scout badge / 
favorite item / favorite photo / favorite memory in scouting / favorite dish when camping)  
 
 
Virtual Escape Rooms 
-We would recommend breaking them up into smaller groups (5-6 people).  
 
Hogwarts Escape Room: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflNxNM0jzbZJjUqOcXkwhGTfii4CM_CA3kCxImbY
8c3AABEA/viewform 
 
Minecraft Escape Room: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKkueafhM5Glhz2MesjhWtnrGrvP24BqaX8ijUM1I
Gln_xMQ/viewform 
 
 
 
Online board games  
 
https://boardgamearena.com/lobby 

6 nimmt! (2-10 persons) 
Hanabi (4 persons) 

 
https://codenames.game/ 

6 people in a group  
 
 
https://wolfy.fr/ 
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Among us (play locally with 5 to 10 players) 
 
https://imposteur.kgames.fr/  
 
https://fr.boardgamearena.com/  
 
https://youtu.be/kkdbzFV1NoQ 

Keep Talking and Nobody Explodes 
 
 
 
Explain the drawing  
Spyrja út í upplýsingar! Kann ekki alveg leikinn 
 
 
 
Virtual Campfire  
-Amount of participants - The more the better 
 
You will need: 

● Tealight  
● Marshmallow 
● A wood skewer 
● Two graham crackers  

 
Participants should grab their tiny candle, marshmallows, and sticks. We will roast our 
marshmallows with the help of candles and then put them between two graham crackers with or 
without chocolate. 
 
It’s all the fun of a real camp night, with no mosquito repellent required. Yeey.  
Share your favorite camp story!  
 
Online Riddles Night 
 
What is your favorite riddle? Riddle your new friends and see if they can figure out your riddles.  
Here are some riddles you can use: https://www.riddles.com/funny-riddles 
 
 
Silly faces  
 
How many silly faces can you do? Try and see if anyone can do these silly faces: 

● “tongue sticking out” 
● “touch your nose with your tongue” 
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● “eyes wide open”  
● “ tongue out”  
● “fishy face”  
● “who can lick their elbow” 

 
 
Share your favorite moments of past camping trips 
 
How are the camping trips in your country? Do you sleep under the stars? Run away from 
bears? Make your own food? What is the craziest thing you've ever done on a camping trip? 
 
Tell each other about your memories and see how different (or the same) they are :) You can 
use props, show some photos or badges you got there! 
 
Creative photo background  
 
Everybody gets 5 minutes to make the most creative background on Zoom. Then you have a 
competition and everyone gets to vote for their favorite photo. You can give a price to the winner 
(for example the other group can send them some badges). 
 
Knots 
 
Teach the other group your favorite knot and learn a new knot from them!  
 
Christmas Traditions around the World 
 
The idea is to learn about our Christmas Traditions, especially those that are dying out. The 
Traditions have to be purely pertaining to your country as some of the traditions done nowadays 
are borrowed from other countries :) You can also tell about traditions that you have with your 
families.  
 
 
 
 


